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ft Great Special

Sale of
Waists and
Overblouses

Value to 8.95

an astonishing v

pricing and
PI our wlMl steak brines you
1014 Mir opportunity to
fettrs.tln saw wsists uOrci4louf usually aold tip t

I.M for only S.M,
. lundreds of charm-tns- e

and delightful new
slrl iq ehoos from to rloh.
Mavy tuk orapo da ohins, oau-to- Q

ersp, norewct, radhuu,
s&ttn, Spanish 1mm, ote.
The new Overblouses
of the season have a way
of blendtaf tad draptnv tho
loniw skirts, whlon gives sik
ffsot of subtle ooitvrmlng, ad

of the old waist and skirt
allhoaatta.
Shown in nary, brown, black,
white, flash, sand, mohswk.
bison, gray, battqna, polnssttaj
mafotloa, eta. tail-- . merad smartly, alab-- glM mm
oratly boadsd or

O a
sala bogdnnln
Wednasday morn-In- s;

at

- t ores of Miiitrt ami
AVri'ytM Hi"l i v rliluysi'K in 111?

KXTKA SIZKS vnlui's formerly
to .S !!.' 1m

Prepe lf liine or
IJeoriretie. in flesh,
white, gray, liriiwn
or iiiivy. trimmed
with eniliroithry or
liiet s. in the

fn.voril ef-

fect lllso offereil
in the ta sale
group at.
iSKK WIN! M)V

An Astonishing Choice

of the-Hou- Cloth

Coat Sale
Values tog Q CA

Another 'extraordi-
nary ng that
l.rmcB von distinguished Coats
and Wraps of the very hifrhest
character, piirmentn tht ware

ap to JI5.00 for only
$6 60.

Included are stunning
Coats of luxurious
umartness and originaJlty art-
fully fHshlonad from such rich
mhteriHli a Bolivia. Ormun-dnl- ",

Normandy, Cut Bolrtia,
Vaidyne. Marv?Ila, Veldstts, eta

with rieh Hf collars or eol-la- ri

and trlmminrn of such
beautiful furs as Squirrel, bhia
wolf, platinum wolf. Caracul,
bis fit fox, beaver. Manchurian
volf, etc.
Without question the
greatest Coat values of
th senfton our whole stock of
Clr'b coot InelnHd f SO.

(SEE WINDOWS) GOLD'S
Third Floor.
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PICTURES TAKEN OF

CORNERSTONE LAYING

Conservation and Survey Depart-
ment Take "Movies" of Ar-

mistice Day

At tho request of Governor McKel-vlo- ,

the Conservation and Survey Divi-

sion of the University took motion pic-

tures showing all the details of laying
the cornerstone of the new state capi-

tal last Saturday. The film

being run at the Kialto theater.

The photographic department of the
University will take close-u- p motion
pictures of the football players today.
The pictures will be shown at the
banquet the Kiwanis Club is giving
for the players.

Mr. Frank Hays of the United
States Bureau of Soils and the soil

survey department of the University
is in Merrick county checking up the
work of the summer, lie will return
as soon as the field work there is

Mr. L. S. Tayne of the United States
nn wau of Soils and of the soil survey
department of University, and his
party have just finished a detailed
survey of Cuming county. They will

come to University in a few days to
finish preparation of the report on

areas.
Mr. U. Cj. Cornell of the photograph-

ic department, on a recent trip to
the northern part of the state, took
considerable footage and about 200

still pictures showing the resources
and industries of that region.

Mr. V. W. Russon of the geology de-

partment of the University is now in

Harlan county working out a detailed
geological survey of the Republican
Valley.

TICKETS WILL GO ON
SALE THURSDAY FOR

FIRST UNI "DAD'S DAY"
(Continued From Page One.)

crete, crystallized sort of spirit that
it would be well for us to emulate.
Their spirit is not built on victory,
but on a deep love for their Univer- -

nUn TJ, ah ffttlifill taqm le li ri t

ter than theirs, I believe our morale
is better than theirs, and all you fel-- '
Iowa push this thing and everything
else like it and make us all better,"
apostrophized Coach Dawson in speak-

ing to men's campus organizations at
a meeting to promote Dad's Day plans
last night in the Temple theater.

"Do something if you go to college.

Don't sidestep and let someone else
do it each one must individually
dig in and produce. We don't seem

to have realized yet the worthwhile-nes- s

of very man doing his part in

a job like Dad's Day. whether be is

known or unknown. This is just a be-

ginning. There will be many other
projects like this, and we must work
to make them all successful," said the
dean of men.

"This is an informal feed cafeteria
style and a smoker just for dads and
their sons. We are somewhat handi-

capped this year because the Armory
will accommodate only 1,000 men

500 sons and their fathers," said
George Smaha, Viking, who presided.
"The military department is having
its annual carnival that night, and it

has consented to suspend work from

12 to 2 o'clock for the luncheon. Most

of the decorations will be up."
Two dance orchestras and the Uni-

versity quartet" will furnish music.

Governor McKelvie, Chancellor Avery

and others are to speak.
Tickets go on sale today, and will

lie sold only to men whose fathers
are coming to Lincoln for Dad's day,

until Thursday. The tickets are being

sold by colleges. College chairmen
are to (heck in at the Awgwan office
Thursday from 4 to 6 o'clock, and if

the required number have not been
sold, all University men may secure
single admissions 50 cents Friday.

"Jiggs" and Wife
Attend Michigan

At last "Jiggs" and "Maggie" have
come to college. Those who watch
carefully the doings of these funny
people will be glad to know that to
gain their much needed education
they have come to Michigan.

They have been seen officially by a
reporter in a journalism class. When
communication on the subject was

taken up with McManus. their boss,

he expressed no fear that they would

lose some of their humor after at-

tending college. He also made the
statement that he approved heartily
of their choice of Journalism as a
course inasmuch as they nave so

much newspaper work in real life.
These two comic characters have

the same luck that Is theirs In the
papers when they escape alive after
thir fiehts. for In class they are
never called on. The Instructor docs
not even know that they are present
every day on the cover of a student s

notebook. Michigan Daily.

Any system of Jurisprudence will
gum things up if the laws have no

teeth.

Our idea of a good sportsman Is
one who wont' swat the late fall fly

without flushing him.

PROFESSOR DEBAUFRE
GETS APPOINTED

(Continued from Page One).

visory committee to work with the
Bureau of Mines and act as its chair-
man. He selected a committee as
follows: Dr. F, G. Cottrell, director of
fixed nitrogen research laboratory;
Trofessor W. L. DoBaufre, chairman
of the Department of Engineering of
the University of Nebraska; .Dr. D. O.

Lymon, chief metallurgist of the Bu-

reau; Dr. R. B. Moore, chief chemist
of the Bureau of Mines; R: C. Tolman,
professor of physical chemistry and
mathematical physics at the Califor
nat Institute of Technology; J. W.
Davis, Metallurgist of the Bureau;
Frank Hodson, president of the Elee
tricnl Furnace Construction Compauy,

and r. II. Royster, assistant metallur
ij.'bt of the Bureau.

Previous to the war, some work was
done in Belgium on enrichment of
blasts with oxygen in connection
with the smelting of iron ores in
furnaces. In the United States, the
late J. E. Johnson, Jr., was interested
in tho , possible use of oxygen in
metallurgical operations and carried
on some experimental work along
these lines previous to his death.

Omaha Central to
Meet Lincoln High

In Pair of Games
The basketball schedule of Omaha

Central is now complete, according
to announcement made today by
Coached Fred Hill. Reynolds, Law-so-

Percival and Marrow, a substi-
tute, are the only veterans who will
reply to the call this season.

Omaha Central has scheduled two
games with Lincoln high. The sched-
ule follows:

Jan. 12 Council Bluffs at Omaha.
Jan. 13 Lincoln at Lincoln.
Jan. 19 Geneva at Geneva.
Jan. 20 Hastings at Hastings.
Jan. 26 Council Bluffs at Council

Bluffs, la.
Jan. 27 neatrice at Omaha.
Feb. 2 South High at Omaha.
Feb. 3 Benson at Omaha.
Feb. 9 Sioux City at Sioux City,

Iowa.
Feb. 10 Fremont at Fremont.
Feb. 11 Creighton Prep at Omaha.
Feb. 17 Sioux City at Omaha.
Feb. 22 Omaha Tech at Omaha.

. Feb. 24 South High at Omaha.
March 2 Lincoln at Omaha.

The Lincoln Star.

An experienced boarder is one who
can tell whether it is coffe or soup.

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL RATES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 35c

Shampoo 50c
Room 8 Liberty Theater

Building
Elevator Second Floor

L9072 143 No. 13th

Sts.,
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MAKE GOOD RECORDS

'Fighting Irish" Have Unequaled
Record in Football History

for Winning Teams

Year
Record.

10

10

1S7 38

1906-192-

16 years) 119 10

Coach Rockne 40

Seven years of the last 16 no games

lost.

Won

Seven years of the 33 the Notre
Dame line was not crossed.

When Xotre Dame defeated Georgia
at Atlanta, the football minds

of the country received various im- -
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Sale

Dresses
Group 1

$15 Values $9.95
Group

$20 Values $14.95
Group

$30 Values $19.75
Group

$35 Values $24.75

ENROLL THIS WEEK
New classes being organized. Work adapted to beginning,

intermediate, and advanced students.
The best possible instruction at the possible cost.

Every Teacher Certified
Night Classes

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B., Ph. B., President

Approved by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Accredited by American Asociation of Vocational Schools.
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THAT
NEW

TIE

CHENEY CRAVATS offer you
of distinctive nov-

elty combined with good taste
and rich sparkle that you always
look for in true sport-wca- r.

Cheney has designed con-

servative patterns, too styles
that are unusually popular for
formal

Select new tie today and
be sure it is a Cheney Cravat.

CKEMEY
CRAVATS .

Farquhars, Rudge & GuenzeL Armstrong Clothing
Co., Fred Schmidt & Bro., Speier & Snon, Magees,
Mayer Bros.
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pressions. Surprise that the school

whose 1921 squad was so thoroughly

wrecked could produce another win-

ner In such a short time was mingled

with a consciousness that it might

have been expected-t- hat for some

roason football flourished at Notre

Dame. The colorful teams of Indiana

school have darted into all sections

of the country, grasped swift victor-

ies by employing the newest and the

spoctacular brand of football and then

have departed as swiftly as they

came, always leaving a welcome be-

hind. Daiifik hasFor years Notre
done this thing; few schools in the

country can boast of the uniformly

successful elevens which represented

Notre Dame. Something essential to

football is interned at Notre Dame

something more powerful than the

meu loss of a squad of stars.

It is not our object to investigate

the causes of athletic success nt

.Notre Dame but rather to present

the men who have figured in the

football triumphs of the school.

Football has been a sport at Notre
Dame for 33 years during which time
the "Fighting Irish," as the teams
are known, have won 187 games, lost
3S and tied 8. Tho first seven teams
wen 13 games and lost six without
the services of a coach. In 1896,

Frank E. Hering of South Bend, cap-

tained and coached. From the time
of Hering until the present, eleven
coaches have handled Notre Dame

teams. The last, and gradually be-

ing recognized as the greatest foot-hfc- .'

teacher In the land, is Knnte
Rockne

The 33 years of Notre Dame foot-

ball divides naturally into two per-

iods. The first period of 17 years
witnessed 65 victories and 25 defeats.
The second period of lfl years, be-

ginning in 1906 with the advent of

Red Miller and his associates, is the
period of glory which ran higher each
succeeding year. In these latest 16

years the teams of Notre Dame have
won 119 contests, tied four and lost
but ten. Seven of the 33 teams in

the history of the school went through

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and young
men's rtyles. All that is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a large stock to select from.
W e ;ilso remodel, repair, clean
and press garments for men and
women.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n & Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St.

T O W As

the season without having a score
registered against them.

The record of Rockne Is peculiarly
bright. The present coach played

end at Notre Dame in 1911, 1912 and
1913 during these years Notre Dame
won 20 games and lost none and de-

feated such teams as Pittabburgh,

Tenn State and West Point. Rockne
captained the 1913 team which wal-

loped Tenn State 14-- 7 and, in a now

famous game in which Rockne and
Dorals introduced the forward pass

to the east, won from the Army,
35-1-

Since he became head coach at

Notre Dame, the teams of Rockne
have won 45 games and lost but two.

Nebraska, West Point, Indiana and
Purdue have been victims for three
consecutive years end Georgia Tech
and W. &. J. have fallen once. Only

Iowa and Michigan Aggies have low-

ered the colors of Rockno-coache- d

teams and both defeats have been
traced to

Except for startling figures like
Red Salmon and Red Miller, the aver-

age Notre Dame fan knows little of

tho history of the past when foot-

ball was a brute and beef was king.

Knowledge of Notre Dame coaches is

confined to Jesse Harper and Knute

Rockne. Notre Dame Scholastic.

Students Will Give
Public Recital at

Uni School of Music

The first public student recital of

the University School of Music will

be given next Tuesday night, Nov.

21 at the Temple theatre.
A faculty recital by Miss Myra

Murray of tho University School of

Music will be given et the First
Christian church next Wednesday

night, Nov. 15. The play is a ro-

mantic drama written by Booth Tar-kingto-

All are invited.

Push Up

-- : '

: : , ';

There was much learning but
little real knowledge in Galileo's
time (1564-1642- ). Aristotle was
swallowed in bad Latin transla-
tions. Ipse dixit. No one checked
him by what seemed vulgar,
coarse experiment.

Galileo fought against the
dead hand of tradition. He did
not argue about Aristotle, but
put him to the test. Aristotle led
his readers to believe that of two
bodies the heavier will fall the
faster. Galileo simply climbed
to the top of the Leaning Tower
of Pisa and dropped two un-

equal weights. The "best peo-
ple" were horrified; the v even
refused to believe the result
that the weights reached the
ground in equal times.

"Look at the world, and ex-
periment, experiment," cried
Galileo.

The biggest man in the 16th

Wednesday, November 15, 1923

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RENT A NEW FORD-H- lgh class
cars for particular people. LoweBt
rates and always open. Motor-Ou- t

Company, B4718, 1120 P St
FOUND A Ront-a-For- d equipped

with heaters. Munson Motor Co
1125 P St. B1550 and B1517.

FOR SALE Young man's new
blue serge suit, size never worn
B2334.

LOST One Note Book in Room
312 BeHsy hall. Finder return to this

offiec.
LOST One Pandecost Llteratw,

Book in front of Ellen Smith hall,

Finder return to this office.

For Formal
Wear

A Tuxedo
Hand Tailored

$25
Accessories

Shirts
Collors
Ties
Shoes

Gugenheim Bros.
925 Street

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY

Tutti-Fruit- ti Icicle
Fruit, nuts and ice
cream in the
sanitary package.

Ipse Dixit
and GALILEO

century was not Galileo in pop-
ular estimation, but Suleiman
the Magnificent, the Ottoman
Emperor, who swept through
Eastern Europe with fire and
sword and almost captured
Vienna. Where is his magnifi-
cence now?

Galileo gave us science
established the paramount
right. of experimenal evidence.
Suleiman did little to help the
world.

Hardly an experiment is made
in modern science, which does
not apply Galileo's results.
When, for instance, the physic-
ists in the Research Laboratories
ofthe General Electric Company
study the motions of electrons
in rarified atmospheres, or exper-
iment to heighten the efficiency
of generators and motors, they
follow Galileo's example and
substitute facts for beliefs.

Gener alfpElecftric
q,,r.i ojfu. Company scht.t,iy,N.Y.
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